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' iC~: ~:~ ~:;~~V~d tw~ dec~d~~ of When Ricardo '(lVlonkeY). Morales' was 
,crrorist intrigue,. of alliances and I' 11 d' d h . . 
oetrayals from the. Congo.to ~he. .rata y ·woun e. .. , ... e was drunk and angry; 
Caribbean that. brought him into· 1 k· · f " . 
:-he orbit, and perhaps the payroll, .00 lng , or reverlge .. · oec~,use somebody had 
ot' at· least three countries' spy . 11 d h· ." . S' h ' . . 
"ervices . . ~ :. .', .. 'ca . e . .... 1m marlcon,', pan .. .is sl~ng ,for nut when . Ricardo : (Monkey) 
\ lorales was fatally shot at a Key ' I!~~~C ' 'homosexual. ·::, ·:· .' , .. .. . .. , . 
liscayne restaurant. lastitipnth. . . . .,' ' " .. 
;le was drunk arid ' angry, looklrig' Morales. - '~ . ', 
:or revenge because · somebody '----,...-~.:.....,.> . . ---~----;"""'~""';"--':"";";:""':"-, 

, , 

.::alled him maricon. Spanish slang"a single ~32~caJiti~~siug fired by a' . shooting ' 'under the' l~w." :v~m '. cute. The.investigation is ~ot com
tor homosexual. . onetime . Cuban ' policeman named ' 'Zamft said. -' .. '. . . : . ; . . plete, Rabin said, because several 

The man who killed Morales a~ OrlandO Torres ~ripped into the-' Detective Roadruck. haidumed witnesses hav~ . not been inter-
~oger's On The Green may never back of. his head, .according to at~ . the ". results of bis. investiga.tlon viewed. " ,... ,', , . 
be charged with the shooting .. torriey : Michael . v9.n ?amft, who over to prosecutor Sam: .Rabin, .' Roadruck and other homicide 
"Based on what I've got, it's prob· ... represents Torres. . ,, : . who will revieW the case and pa~s .. investigators have .·said ·,from the 
:.bly justifiable homicide," Metro-I .' On the ·t~ded,:yellow .. a:nd·rust his findings.on to Da(ie State At· . beginning of their probe that Mo
')~de Homicide Detective Steve, .. striped rug near the Cnerries bar, tomey Janet Reno. rales was shotduririg an everyday 
Roadrucksaid Wednesday. ', : < • • ; Morales fell mortany.:,wqunded, < Reno could either file charges, bar argument thatturned deadly. 

Morales was .going ;ior" the·,., Dodge City-style. " . • : .. ,. ... . .send the case· .to the grand. jury, Friends and assoCiates insist that 
i1andgun in his ankle holster .whe~ . ' "It is an absolutely justifiable seek an inquest or r,efuse to prose· .. · Morales, most recently a key in-

Morales 
" formij,nt in the 'Miami police drug I 'Operation Tick-Talks investiga

tion; was shot in reprisal for past 
exploits . . 

Cherries; a bar at Roger's On 
The Green, was. Morales' second 
drinkillg stop the nightof Dec. 20. 
He ' preferred Johnnie Walker 
Black Label Scotch. A blood test 
later showed he had a 0.17 alcohol 
leve:l whep he was shot, according 
to AsSis'tant Dade Medical Exam· 
iner . .pr~;·:'Leonard .·Bednarzylh A
bfood·alcohpl level of O.1tl makes 
a persol). too.·drun!c to drive under 
Florida laW·.' :' " . . . .. . 

Morales/ 43,· arrived' at 'Cherries 
while the ' San . Diego . Chargers 
were .' i'hipping the Cindn.riati 

'. Bengals, ',50·34, in ' a televised 
Monday night football game~'Mo
rales stoOd at the bar, drinking 
with Nancy Lamazares Cid. · the 

. , ' . ~. . . 
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MORAJ...ES I From 1D " I 
widow of a drug traf- ' 

ticker, and with a man identified as 
Juan Fernandez. 

The football game waS on two 
television screens above the eorners 
of the bar. Across the wood-and
glass paneled restaurant, a small 
band played, 

'According to witnesses' state
ments to pollee. Morales, drink in 
hand, moved across the floor to a 
table where Torres and Roger 
Novo, the restaurant's operator. 
were seated. Morales ' apparen~ly 
was acquainted with Novo. He had 
never met Torre$, von Zamft said 
Wednesday. ' 

Morales was ' leaving the ' oar ,_ 
Torres turned ,to-Novo and said 
something about ' :M0l',:l.les' depar' 
ture,_ referring to~him as a '''mari-
con.,' , '". -

• Morales continlte<! with' Cief out 
to tlteparking Jot. to his bloo4-red i 
Cadillac. Then he returned, oltlone. I 
to ~llfront Torres. He hed ,heard 
the~mment. , ' 
" ' . 

• Did you call ,me marlcon? be 
asked Torres. . - , 

Torres said no. He looked at the 
TV -screen above the bar. He said 
the -comment referred to a player 
who had dropped tbe ball.-
- Morales tumecl'to Novo. Did you 

call me marlcon?, he asked. - ", 
' ,' The' restaurant" operator' an-

' swered no. ,-, " , :- " : 
As Torres sat at the table. Mo- , ', Morales $hOved Novo .. , who l'tas 

rales crouched down. He rested bis : had open-heart ,surgery. : "He 
elbow on Torres' knee. Torres doesn't just push," von Zamlt Said. 
m?ved his leg, spllUng Morales' "H~gave him a gOOd shot." Novo 

dn;~~es ordered a refill for Mo-- If stagg~r~~ backward., " : ' , 
rales, who went back to the bar. ' According to von Zamft, who 
, Cid, 38. the widow of drug dealer: was present on Jan, 12 wijen Torres 
German , Lamazares, gestured to ' gave a sworn statement to homicide 
Torres, inviting him to the bar. investigators, Morales moved into a 

When Torres walked to Cld. she crouch, reaching toward his ankle, 
gave him a hug. "She was patting where police later found a gun. ' " 
him down, to see if he had a gun," , Torres produced a pistol and 
von Zarnft ~d. Cld found 1}9 g~n.fired once. The Slug smashed into 

Morales. who has been 'link~d to the lcft rear of Morales' head. The 
time was 11:41 p.m. on Dec. 20. , 

the CIA, the FBI, the Drug Enforce- ' M 1 d' d t d I at 
ment Administration, the lsraeli in- . ' ora es le - wo ays ater Mercy Hospital. ' 
telligenceagency MOSSAD and the 
Venezuelan secret- police. then at-
tempted to embrace , Torres • . von 
Zamft said. Torres told Morales 
that "they weren't that, good 
friendS," the attorney said. . ' 
: Morales grabbed Torres' tie and 

,pul1eo it. Torres protested. MonIes 
embraced him. "He didn't find :J, 
lun." VOft Zamlt said., ' "-

Morales was "very loud and bois
teroui,"accordJng to tlle attorney. 
~'He was either drunk or 9ft his 
way." , ' , ' ". , 

for the suond time, Torres and : 
Morales separated. TOrTes lett the i 
bar are;, telllng Morales tbat he : 
wanted to ll$ten to tile band.! 

, i 

The final confrontatloll invOIVed/' 
Novo, Torres and Morales. - ~ 

Torres "fired either, in self-de: 
fense' or in defense of otller~," von 
Zamft said. ' 

Morales was once described by 
his attorney, John Komorowski. as 
a "real-life James Bond." " 'I 

AttorneY Doug Williams, ' who 
, questioned Morales tor three weeks 

during a depositio~ in the Tick
Tallts case. has recalled: "He toleS 
,me about riturder as cavalierly as if 
he were talking about a new pair of 
shoes." ' , 




